Selecting the r ight group...

GROUP @ COLGATE
Welcome!
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"T he best part about
being with a group is that
you don't have to do
everything alone."
-Anonymous

W hat is group
therapy?
-

M ost groups m eet weekly at
the sam e tim e, w ith the sam e
people

-

Group m em bers often have
sim ilar concer ns, and
therefore can t alk openly
about the challenges that they
are facing

-

-

87% of students
attending the
counseling center
have a m ent al
health issue that is
best treated by
group therapy

Groups t ypically include 6- 8
students and 1- 2 counselors;
groups often are developed to
suppor t students w ith sim ilar
m ent al health concer ns

-

Suggestions from
students w ho
have been
there...
At the end of participating in group
therapy, 150 Colgate students were
asked what advice they would give to
a friend who was about to start
group. H ere is what they said:
-

H ow to get the m ost out of group:
-

Talk openly w ith your counselor to pick the best group for your goals

-

Talk w ith the group about your reasons for com ing to counseling and
hopes for how the group can help you

Group m em bers benefit
from :

-

Be aware of your feelings and thoughts, share reactions that you have
w ith others in the group

Connectingwith other students
who "get it"

-

R em em ber that you always have control over how m uch you share

-

T ry som ething new ! Group is a great place to try out different things in
com m unication or relationships, and then ask others how it went

-

Share both positive and negative things.

Groups are one of the m ost
popular treatm ent options for
Colgate students

Havingmultiple perspectivesvs.
just one perspective from a
counselor
Brainstormingwith Colgate peers
Not havingto be alone with
their issue
Gettingfeedback that could
help them to be successful
Havingthe focusof therapy
shift to different people, "spotlight"
isnot on you the whole time
Watch otherswork through
challenges, learn from others

92% of students
w ho attended
group therapy
in the last year say
that they would
do it again

Be open

"Do it! People heal in different ways, but
thishasdefinitely been the most helpful
thingin my healing process. "
-

Attend regularly

"Go to all of the meetingsand try to
participate even if what you say you don't
think won't be useful (often it'smore useful
to you and othersthan you'd think)."
-

O nly uncom for t able at
first

"I would tell them that even if it is
awkward at first, the group will eventually
become very cohesive and a safe space. I
would encourage them to share early and
often to get the most out of it. "
-

K eep an open m ind

"Go in to it with an open mind. You may
be surprised by what experiencesand
feelingsyou share with other members.
Don't be afraid to ask the group for what
you need (advice, affirmation, etc.) "
-

Share and par ticipate

"Be open right off the bat- it helpsothersbe
open, which helpseveryone be able to sort
through their issues. "
-

T r ust others

"Speak openly, and don't be afraid to let
your guard down, people in group respect
privacy which isvery comforting. "

